
Translators Power Ushahidi
We recently launched a campaign dubbed  “Translators Power Ushahidi” , in a bid to push for the translation of 15 new languages to more than 80%

complete by the end of the year, and we need your help!  We are cooking up some special Ushahidi Translator gear for you : t-shirts, stickers for

your laptops, as a way to say thank you to all of you who help us reach this goal. For translators who lead the pack in 100% complete translations in

   their respective languages by  Dec. 31st, 2014,  we have a very special, limited edition vintage tee, commemorating your efforts for posterity. 

Here's a short guide, for anyone who needs help getting started with translations on Ushahidi.

Localization and Translation - How to

Below is a current list of all languages below 80% translation per Ushahidi product. This list isn't conclusive, and we welcome you to add any new

languages that are missing on any of these projects too!

SMSSync Ushahidi v2 Ushahidi Android Ushahidi iOS Crowdmap Ushahidi v3 Ping
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http://www.ushahidi.com/blog/2014/08/25/translators-power-ushahidi/
https://wiki.ushahidi.com/display/WIKI/Localization+and+Translation+-+How+to
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/fr/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/vi/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/zh_CN/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/zh_CN/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/he_IL/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/he_IL/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/et/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/pt/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/ne/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/ko/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/ru/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/sw/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/be/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/el/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/hu/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/da/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/nl/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/sr/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/ja/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/tr_TR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/tr_TR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/hi_IN/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/ak/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/zh_CN.GB2312/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/zh_CN.GB2312/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/zh_CN.GB2312/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/cs_CZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/cs_CZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/cs_CZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/gl/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/ko_KR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/ko_KR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/pl/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/es_ES/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/smssync/language/es_ES/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/mk_MK/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/mk_MK/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/eu/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/bs/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/es_419/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/es_419/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/es_419/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/sq/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/es_ES/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/es_ES/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/ca/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/el/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/tr/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/zh/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/ja/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/et/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/ro_RO/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/ro_RO/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/gl/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/ak/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/ar/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/cs_CZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/cs_CZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/cs_CZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/en_GB/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/en_GB/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/en_GB/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/lt/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/pa/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/pa/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/pa/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/pt_BR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ush_Android/language/pt_BR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/cs/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/ar/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/fr/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/ar/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/ca/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/lt/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/zh/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/nl/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/hi/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-ios/language/mk/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/ja_JP/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/ja_JP/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/et/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/ko/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/el/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/ar/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/zh_TW/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/tr_TR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/tr_TR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/nqo/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/es_AR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/es_AR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/hu_HU/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/hu_HU/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/es_ES/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/es_ES/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/km/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/tlh/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/eu/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/ca/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/no/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/ro/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/ru/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/es_SV/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/crowdmap/language/es_SV/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-v3/language/pl_PL/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-v3/language/pl_PL/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-v3/language/pt_BR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-v3/language/pt_BR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-v3/language/zh_CN/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-v3/language/zh_CN/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-v3/language/sw/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ping-2/language/sw/
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https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/bg_BG/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/bg_BG/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ka_GE/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ka_GE/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/so/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/hi_IN/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/tr_TR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/tr_TR/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/hy_AM/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/hy_AM/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sk/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/mk_MK/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/mk_MK/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ga_IE/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/bn_BD/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/bn_BD/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/cy_GB/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/cy_GB/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/cy_GB/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ne_NP/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ne_NP/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sl_SI/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sl_SI/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/da/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/te/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/es_VE/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/es_VE/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ht_HT/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ht_HT/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ht_HT/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ht_HT/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/hr/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/fi/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sr/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/az_AZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/az_AZ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ku_IQ/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/lt/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/dv/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/es_CL/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/es_CL/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ach/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ady/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/af/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/am/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/zh/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/lg/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ku/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/no/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/pa/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/pa/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ps/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sr_RS/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sr_RS/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sn/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/si/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sk_SK/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/sk_SK/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/uk/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ur_PK/
https://www.transifex.com/projects/p/ushahidi-localizations/language/ur_PK/


, Grazzi, Asante, Obrigado, Thank You!
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